unbooked status of patients and multiple seizures prior to admission. 5 Objective  To know the factors influencing fetal and maternal outcome and prognosis in cases of eclampsia like, patient's age, gestational age, mode of delivery and types of complications.  To find out the effect of interval between onset of convulsions and delivery on the mother and their babies.  To prevent maternal mortality and morbidity by knowing prognostic factors and by prompt intervention.  To know the complications and outcome in booked and unbooked antenatal cases.
METHODS
A total number of 50 cases of eclampsia admitted to Tertiary care general Hospital, from May 2013 to April 2014 were taken into this study. Magnesium sulphate was the drug of choice for management of convulsions. 5 Variables like age, parity, duration of pregnancy, mode of delivery, antenatal check-up and fetal condition were recorded and follow up for mother and baby was carried out.
Inclusion criteria
 Pregnancy with eclampsia  Singleton pregnancy  Gestational age (from 32 weeks till term) 
RESULTS
Incidence of eclampsia is 0.64%, incidence of maternal mortality is 0.4% and perinatal mortality is 24%. 36% of patients developed complications. Maternal mortality was significantly high in patients with 6 or more episode of convulsions. The most common cause of perinatal mortality was prematurity. Ante partum eclampsia with gestational age less than 36 weeks, BP >160/100, preterm birth, low birth weight babies, low Apgar scores influenced adverse perinatal outcome.
Statistical analysis has been done using the Chi-square test.
O: Observed; E: Expected
Results (both perinatal and maternal deaths) are presented as number and percentages. Chi-square test was used to analyse the categorical data. A p-value of ≤0.05 was considered for statistical significance.
Maternal mortality and morbidity
There were 2 maternal deaths out of 50 cases; therefore the incidence of maternal mortality is 4%. 
The causes of maternal deaths were
Majority of cases (48%) have presented more than 6 hours after onset of convulsions. Maternal mortality increases with increase in first fit -admission interval. However statistically it is not significant.
In this study, majority of the patients belong to low socioeconomic class (94%), while remaining 6% belong to middle class. The maternal deaths occurred in the low socio-economic group (4.3%). However, this is not statistically significant (p=0.72). X2=0.78, p=0.18, not significant.
Out of the 50 cases, 54% were unbooked and 46% were booked. While 2 maternal deaths (7.4%) occurred in unbooked cases and there is maternal death in booked cases. However, statistically this is not significant (P=0.18). Although maternal mortality was higher in patients with higher admission BP. This was found to be statistically not significant (P=0.73).
With a convulsion delivery interval of >24 hours, maternal mortality was 10% as against 4.2% when convulsion delivery interval was 13-24 hours and 0. % when convulsion delivery interval was <12 hours. However, this was not statistically significant (P=0.45).
Proteinuria
Proteinuria was noted in all 50 cases (100%). Maximum numbers of convulsions are seen in patients with grade +3, +4 proteinuria. Maternal mortality is seen in patients having 3+, and 4+ of proteinuria.
Oedema
Oedema was observed in all 50 cases (100%).
Maternal age
In patients below 20 years of age, maternal mortality was 7.1%, while it was 3.3% in age group below 25 years. However, statistically this is not significant (P=0.89). Maternal mortality was significantly higher in patients who had 6 or more episodes of convulsions (P <0.001) Out of 50 cases studied, LSCS was done in 18 patients, so maternal mortality in relation to duration of labor was determined in only 32 patients. There is no statistically significant correlation between duration of labor and maternal mortality (P=0.11).
Recurrence of convulsions
In the present study, out of 50 cases, no patients had recurrence of convulsions. In both loading dose of 2 gm MgSO 4 was repeated and maintenance dose was adjusted to 2 gm/hr following which there was no recurrence of convulsions. So there is no role of measuring serum magnesium levels. In this study out of 50 cases, 18 cases (36%) developed complications. The common complications were unconsciousness, transient oliguria and pulmonary oedema. The maternal mortality being 12.5%, 100% respectively. Incidence of uncorrected perinatal mortality is 24%. Incidence of corrected perinatal mortality is 18% (excluding cases of absent FHS at admission). Majority of perinatal deaths were in middle socioeconomic group 33.4%. This was found to be statistically not significant (P=0.70). Perinatal mortality increases with the number of convulsions. This was found to be statistically significant (P <0. 001).
Perinatal mortality increases with increasing convulsion delivery interval especially when convulsion delivery interval is >24 hours. Statistically this was found to be not significant (P <0.80). Perinatal mortality was significantly less in those delivered by LSCS (P=0.02).
Although there were no maternal death in the 18 cases delivered by LSCS, this was found to be statistically not significant (P=1.17). 
DISCUSSION
The incidence of eclampsia and the total number of deaths from eclampsia have come down dramatically in developed countries. This has been achieved with improvements in prenatal care and management. However, in developing countries eclampsia still stands as one of the major complications of pregnancy.
The incidence in the present study is 0.68% as against 0.14 to 1.4% in 2007 reported by Somegouda S et al, 2.79% and 1.85% reported by Kumar AM and Nobis PN, respectively. 1, 6, 7 But it is very much higher in comparison to western reports. The higher incidence in the present study is due to, lack of proper antenatal care and also because the study is undertaken in a referral hospital. Almost 40-45% the patients delivered at our hospital was referred from peripheral hospital for some high risk for maternal fetal or any medical complications so the accurate incidence could not be calculated hence the incidence was not the objective of our study.
Explanation
Total 95 cases of eclampsia were admitted during last year, out of which 40 were post-partum referred from periphery hospital. Total antenatal eclampsia cases were 55, out which 5 were with associated medical diseases renal and hypothyroid. Total no of deliveries during one year were 13,970. (95/13970*100=68)
Socio-economic status
In this series, most of the women (94%) had come from the low socio-economic status. According to Saima et al majority of the patients (67.96%) belong to low income group. According to Majhi AK, majority of the patients (82%) belonged to poor socio-economic status which is largely related with health consciousness and health and family welfare of the people. 7 This indicates that socioeconomic status, poor nutrition and inadequate antenatal care, have close relationship with eclampsia and increased perinatal and maternal mortality.
Antenatal care
In the present study, majority of the women (54%) were unbooked. Maternal and perinatal mortality in this group was higher. 82% of eclampsia patients in the study done by Singh SR et al and 82.3% of patients in that of Majhi AK did not have regular ANC's. 7 It has been universally accepted that the adequate standard antenatal care has immense value in reducing the incidence of eclampsia by early detection of preeclampsia and its prompt management. Sibai et al had pointed out nonpreventable eclampsia, the incidence of which was very difficult to reduce. 8 It was a notable fact in our series also that 46% of eclamptic women were booked and still developed eclamptic convulsions.
Hypertension, oedema and proteinuria
In the present study, all patients were hypertensive and all patients had edema and proteinuria. According to Sibai BM, 32% did not have oedema, 23% had relative hypertension, and 19% did not have proteinuria at the time of convulsions. 9 Proteinuria is usually a late development in the course of pre-eclampsia. In this study maximum maternal and perinatal mortality was found when the blood pressure was above 160/110 mmHg. According to Chesley et al, the systolic blood pressure of more than 200 mmHg is included in Eden's criteria to denote the severity of eclampsia and the mortality increases with the severity of eclampsia. 10
Maternal age and parity
In this series 88% of victims were below the age of 25 years and 74% were nulliparous women. Eclampsia cases were more common in primigravida and young age group. But maternal mortality was high in multigravida. According to Sing KR et al 90% of cases were <30 years and were primigravida. 11 According to Agustinconde A et al, although nulliparity and young maternal age are well accepted risk factors for eclampsia, they were not found to be associated with the development of complicated eclampsia. 12 The increased incidence of severe illness in multiparous and older women with eclampsia may be related to the rising prevalence of essential hypertension that occurs with aging. Fisher et al performed kidney biopsies on both nulliparous and multiparous patients with pre-eclampsia. They found prevalence of chronic renal lesions in 16.3% and 51.0% respectively. These findings could explain the higher rate of complications found in eclamptic multiparous.
Number of convulsions
As the saying goes, each fit brings the patient, a step closure towards the grave, this study shows statistically significant correlation with maternal, perinatal mortality and the number of convulsions. The results were similar to those observed by Swain S, Dhananjaya BS and Rajeshri et al. 11, 13, 14 
Convulsion -delivery interval
In the present series, convulsion delivery interval is directly proportional to maternal and perinatal mortality. However, increase in maternal mortality with increasing first fit to delivery interval was statistically not significant. Similar observation have been made by Rajeshri et al and Swain S. et al. 14, 11 The perinatal mortality increases when the interval between the first fit and the delivery increases, due to prolonged exposure to intrapartum asphyxia.
Duration of labor
In this study, maternal mortality increased with the increase in the duration of labour. Although statistically not significant, there is direct correlation between the perinatal mortality and duration of labor. This may be due to the simple reason that fetus is exposed to intrauterine asphyxia for a longer time.
Gestational age
In the present series perinatal mortality was high (70.6%) when the duration of gestation was < 36 weeks, which was found to be highly significant (P <0.001). Similar observations were made by Dhananjaya et al. 13 Therefore prematurity is of the main cause of high perinatal mortality.
Recurrence of convulsions
In the present series, out of 50 cases no one had repeat convulsions with Pritchard's regime.
Mode of delivery
There is no general agreement as to the mode of delivery in eclampsia. Menon 5, 10 In our study, also perinatal mortality was lowest (5.6%) in 18 cases where caesarean section was performed. However, maternal mortality in relation to mode of delivery was statistically not significant.
Maternal and perinatal mortality
Maternal and perinatal mortality in eclampsia is still very high and no appreciable change has been observed in last 30 years. Menon et al reported a perinatal mortality of 30% and maternal mortality of 2.2%.
In the present series, incidence of maternal mortality is 0.68% and perinatal mortality is 24%. Prematurity is the main cause of neonatal deaths. The high mortality rate in our series is probably due to late arrival of the patients and many in moribund condition. Considerable number of cases has come from far distance (80% from more than 70 kms). Delay in presentation is due to lack of proper transportation. And most of the cases had received haphazard combination of sedative and anticonvulsants in primary health centers where there is a little or no experience regarding the management of eclampsia.
Moreover several patients suffered one or more seizures during their transfer to the hospital. So, proper control of convulsions and blood pressure before and during shifting the patient to higher centers may improve outcome in these cases.
CONCLUSION
Eclampsia still remains a major problem in developing countries. It is one of the important causes of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality due to lack of proper ANC, low socio-economic status and lack of education. In the present series, the incidence of eclampsia is high which is mainly due to the high referral of eclampsia cases, reflecting poor antenatal care. Both maternal and perinatal mortality rate are still disappointing. One maternal death occurs in every 25 eclamptic women.
Early attention and intensive management are essential for improving the maternal and fetal outcome in eclamptic cases. Unless the social and educational status of women is uplifted and obstetric care is brought to the doorstep, no miracle can be expected. A moderate reduction of death of mother and fetus in our institution was possible due to wider use of magnesium sulphate, timed delivery, and proper implementation of emergency obstetric care facilities to mother with eclampsia. Moreover, this is a study done in referral centre and the actual situation in the society as a whole remains unclear.
